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Augustana Synod is Soon to Celebrate Its Fiftieth Anniversary
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la Land ol Itapld Travel.
"The tiain crews southwest, from

sheer necessity, are made up of men able
to take appreciate a says former
Councilman L, C. "Otherwise the
droariness and monotony lives

kill them.
"1 was on a train ln Arkansas recently.
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Friends lu Uota
Mark the humorist, had friends ln

tin city, and uiie of them, a woman who
was hostess at a dinner on his last visit
to Philadelphia, telU the following

"We weie about the future life,
day, while th women at and nd th8 various kinds of reward and pun- -
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plete the humorist, the woman
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"Well, Mr. Clemens, aren't you to

tell is what you think about pun-
ishment and reward?"

" 'I must ask you to excuse me, madnme,'
he replied, 'you sue 1 have frienas lu both
places.' "Philadelphia
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Gales- - of 1853 he organized congregation The work the now reached and had at least aesirea ei- -

full

in the rapidly growing of Chicago. Minnesota, where P. A. Cederstam lect.

face, Mr. Blank?' his age seemed about 119, the company sent
""Profile, by all means,' was the reply, a special agent to his home to make' sure

'The curve of the stomach gives a dignity James Montrose ln his proper person
to the figure.' Bulletin. waa really getting the annuity.

"The agent found James Montrose, an
One !ot tuo Ulble. aged m&n Dut hale, making a chicken coop

Invited to dinner the other il,l.Lvard
evening, my wife and 1," Bald a Staten
Island preacher, "by some people who had
Just moved into the parish, inadvertently
my wife had allowed the maid to out
that waich involved the consitierat-o- tne llnuUy th l)ush company?'
o my hoy, who Is Just 6 years old. My

wife telephoned asking If It would be agree-all- e

to bring the youngtter. Of course the
new parishioners replied that they would be
deiigutcd. we went.

"At dinner 1 was asked to say ,

and not satisfied with this the family be-

gan to repeat In, turn a passage of Scrip-

ture. The brevity the beatitudes seemed
to make tho most popular eppeal, and when
my boy's turn came I saw a twinkle ln his
eye, but was prepared for what
followed. With a look of extreme piety he
lolued his hands and exclaimed: "

" 'Ulesaed are those who sit on a tack,
for rise again!' "New Yoik dun.

Where Was Jobuf i

A San Francisco woman, whose husband
had been dead some yean, went to a me-

dium, who produced the spirit of her dead
husband.

"My dear John," Mid the widow to the
fplrlt, "are you happy now?"

"1 am very happy," John replied.
"Happier you were on earth with

me?" she asked.
"Yes," was the answer; "I am far hup-pi- er

now than I was on earth with you."
'Tell me, John, what Is It lik ln

heaven?"
"Heaven!" tald John. "I'm not ln

heaven." Llpplncott's Magazine.

I'lult's t )iiU-n-l Wit.
"The late Senator Piatt." said an Albany

legislator, ever
unnoticed

party, he once said to me:
" 'Circumstances alter everything polit-

ical views, religion, even health.
" 'Why, I've got a friend w is afflicted

every morning that man sleep as sweet
and .sound as a new when his
wife crawls him to start the fire.' "
Rochester Herald.

That Me tiled Ills Kate.
Superintendent of Insurance William H.

Holchklca said at a dinner York:

U--- ,f i rjTaU .d,oru Zin .i M R'v"- - Ejb3orn n1 Hanelqutst cam. and to hav his lengt- h- annuity holder against whom the charge
the

Him nlllar.
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" 'Are you Mr. James Flagg Montrose?'
he asked.

" 'Yes, sir; I am,' the old man answered.
Are you the Mr. Montrose who draws

from

shall

" 'Yes. Blr, I am, and my father before
me,' said the old man." Detroit Free
Press. $

Epigram ou Experience.
The late Senator Piatt had a whimsical

way of wrapping his views of life neat
epigrams.

A New York Jurist once said to Senator
Piatt:

"My to marry a chorus girl.
Give him sumo good advice, won't you?"

"No," said Senator Piatt. "Advice is
worthless. We learn only by experience."

Here he smiled sadly.
"And experience," he said, "is, alas! a

comb for a bald head." New York Sun.

Grant's Tour and
of foreign newspapers

following the trail Colonel Roosevelt
draw novel pen pictures the event and

Institute comparisons. In the
latter class Is the Paris correspondent of
London Truth, who contrasts the present
tour with that of General Grant, thirty-tw- o

years ago. He says:
"Tho lour of General runt, when

lound the and courts
of Europe was humdrum and iiulet, and
indeed nothing comparedto that now
made by Colonel to give him his
title Roosevelt. Yet Grant turntd the tide
of victory from soutn to north. He
the United States In safety and without
a L'aesanst wind-u- p throufc'.

"had a cynical wit. Talking greatest civil wars known. He must
about a politician who had changed his have passed through Europe had

portrait painted.
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Carlson at Carver. A little later J. P.
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moy oiien naa 10 De on meir guara ior synod, Dr. Norellus. lived Vasa.
the Indians, often annoyed them. At Minn., In a single room, which served
times they were compelled to leave their
dwellings and flee from the prairie
the towns with the Indians their heels
and houses in flames behind them.
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picture the discipline exercised within be hadf ,n all man to,4
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from place to "place to Indi-
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waa trying to the land
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ment, whereupon the whole crowd plowed,
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parallel Is rather to out donated over 6.000 volumes that had,
the Incapacity of the public from to belonged the library of his In

sue greatness when not set forth 1875 Institution was removed to
striking or sensational element. Island,

course of going the In 1870 the Norwegians withdrew
House to thu wilds of Uganda was the Swedish Augustana synod, united with)

too much out of the common not to the general council,
tiz all lookers on, Imperial, royal and

The London Times
by the whirl, sends to his paper this
grimly humorous
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The men have served the synod as)
Its presidents are Dr. N. Hasselquist,
18o0-18;- 0; Swenson, 1870 to his
death ln 1873; Dr. E. Norellus, Dr.
Erland Carlson, Dr. 8. P. A,
Llndahl. Dr. P. J. Sward,
and again Dr. Norellus from im to tho-:!;.--

present time.
To give brief review of the of

the Augustana synod it might be stated r.tit.i
when Dr. Esbjorn, on March 18,

organized a congregation ntis
Andover consisted ofgraph office to know the corny

places, th month and the they ' " '
.1-- . no certain or any of things. DWeaisa
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date,

doubt the latest available statistical rrpunv,

:'sriJ

;n
that

covering tlmo to January liHJt), th
synod consisted of 163,473 communl- - t

members, with total membership oC
254,645. The number of congregations
1,0!2, and of ministers, 611.- - The value of tha"'"'1w
church properties was $8,077,862, and th
total annual expenses were $1,607,200. Trier
wer $.144 students enrolled In Hs nine edu-
cational institutions. Its charitable In- -
stHutlons consisted of orphan homes,trains, dwell kings' houses, be

honored

bright,

o'clock

places
instinct outdoors

four homes for th aged, three hospitals.
two deaconess Institutions and two im- -.

migrant homes. Its missionary activities- -
home, foreign and Inner mlsalonsv--ar car-rie-d

on extensively, and its publication
house, the Augustana Book Concern, Roclc
Island, with branch offices at Minneapolis,
Chicago and New York, is doing a great
work in th Interest of th synod.

Augustana college also celebrates its fif-
tieth anniversary with great festivities la
June. It is thst largest educational Insti-
tution of th synod, embracing also its on'y
theological seminary. Dr. Gustav Andreen
Is its present president. He Is a man of
untiring energy and has don a great worlc
for the school in personally leading th
movement for soliciting the $250,000 endow-
ment fund that is Just being completed. It
is to a great extent due to his sacrificing

the back shelves of his store. That of few minutes before 4:30 begins an unearthly and Incessant labor for the placing on a
Roosevelt Is to show them howl. sure foundation th college of which h Is

well ln the front window. Rut few persons Paeaner knows from experience It Is use- - president, thst Aug-uatan-a will forever
thought Grant Interesting until he revealed less to try to prolong his sleep, for the be central institution of learning of th

"The.ro are not so many people buying his great character and tender nature in dog's yelps will not cease until his master synod. Its rank Is high among college
annuities from the Insurance companies as his last Illness from a cancer In the throat, comes down to him. and many of its alumni hold prominent po-

thers used to be. This, perhaps, speaks well In that time of sore suffering he wrote Paesner gives a simple explanation of sitlons in church and state,
for human nature. An annuity holder, you his memoirs, not for any egotistical satis-- how the dog became such a reliable alarm. One of the finest libraries of its kind in
know. Is spt to be selfish. faction, but to assure a fairly good In- - When he used the clock the first thing he th country Is now being built In the mem- -

"I heard th other day, however, of an come to Mis. Grant. Th pen to correct would do after getting up would be to see ory of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. A. Denkmann,
nd revise only fell from hi. hand a few if Spot was all right and throw him a plec-- e late resident of Rock Island, and donated

lfishness could not be nought. hours bofor fatal moment. of meat. Th dog now look, for hi. bicak- - by their .on. and daughter. The cost of
"Thl. man lived on and on. Year after "Think not that 1 want to draw any In- - fast at that hour, and for six weeks has the building will be considerably over $100,.

year his annuity was (.aid. finally, when vldloua comparison between General Grant not varied five minutes in tlm 000 when completed.
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